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ABSTRACT
In the current study, total of (10) indigenous adult turkey hens (Meleagris gallopavo) aged about (45-55) weeks, these birds purchased from local supplier in Diala city, Iraq were kept under normal conditions (outdoor) and allowed to access feed and water ad-libitum for two weeks. The mucosal folds of isthmus are in longitudinal orientation, branched into primary and secondary folds but are shorter and not prominent as those of the magnum lined by an epithelium composed of simple columnar epithelium. The mucosal folds of the uterus are longer, narrower, branched into primary and secondary folds arranged in numerous leaf-like lamellae appearance, lined with ciliated pseudo stratified columnar epithelium.
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INTRODUCTION
In the avian, the surface epithelium of the isthmus is composed of both non ciliated secretory cells and ciliated cells as a pseudo- stratified columnar epithelium. The longitudinally orientated mucosal folds are somewhat smaller than of the magnum and contain tubular gland endowed with a dense array of secretory granules [1,2]. In Brood Breastened Bronze turkey, the mucosal folds of the isthmus are not broad as magnum folds. The tubular glands of the isthmus showed no difference among those of the magnum except that they are less compact[3]. In laying Pekin ducks, the mucosal foldsof the isthmus showed larger and sometimes branched with small ones in between every two adjacent folds. The tubular glands are simple coiled glands lined with a single layer of low cuboidal cells and supported by a delicate fibro-cellular propria [4]. In avian, the folds of the uterus are lined with a pseudo stratified columnar that intermittently ciliated and filled with tubular glands that can be both branched and coiled. The secretory cells of these glands are typically granulated and vacuolated. The overall thickness of the wall is the greatest in this portion of the oviduct due to an increased thickening of the tunica muscularis but also a greater developed of the mucosal- sub mucosal folds within this portion, which are oriented both longitudinally and circularly [1,2,5]. The surface epithelium of uterus in the hen consists of a single layer of columnar cells with alternating apical and basal nuclei[6]. The tunica muscularis was well developed and consists of 1) inner circular layer 2) outer longitudinal layer, and in general these layers were better developed than in the more anterior segment of the oviduct. In hen and duck, the uterine mucosa forms flat, leaf-shaped, longitudinal folds. The epithelium was a continuous layer of columnar cells with alternating basal and apical cells. The basal cells have a restricted apical surface; the apical cells were ciliated. The tubular glands of the uterus were lined with cells that contain pale staining granules both before and during the phase of shell formation. The mucosal height and primary folds of uterus in duck was more than that in hen but secondary folds in hen were larger than that in duck. Muscularis mucosa width in duck was more but tunica sub mucosa and muscularis in hen were wider than that in duck[7]. In the Pekin duck, the ciliated and secretory cells which lined the uterus epithelium are made up of a single layer, the nuclei being positioned optically in ciliated cells, and basally in secretory cells results in a pseudo stratified appearance[8]. The uterine epithelium of laying pekin duck consists of ciliated and non-ciliated cells described by[9]. The mucosal folds are narrow, branched and have several invaginations. The tubular glands are branched and coiled tubular. The tunica muscularis is composed of inner circular layer of smooth muscle fibers and an outer longitudinal layer whose fibers showed a single spiral course. In mature Japanese quail (Coturnix japonica), the mucosa of the uterus formed numerous long, spatula-shaped folds covered by ciliated apical cells and basal cells. The lamina propria was loosely packed with tubular glands. Tunica muscularis was well developed and consisted of inner circular and irregular bundles and the outer thick longitudinal layer[9,10]. In guinea fowl, the height of the mucosal folds was significantly greater in the shell gland (uterus) than that in the magnum and isthmus as well, the height of the mucosal folds was significantly greater in the guinea fowl than in chickens. The distribution of the tubular glands in the lamina propria of the shell gland in guinea fowl are markedly dense at the bottom region of mucosal folds, and are loose at the apical region of the folds. Also, in chickens, the density of the tubular gland was denser at the bottom region of the folds than that at the apical region of the folds[11]. In mature rhea (Rhea americana), the surface epithelium of the uterus is pseudo stratified columnar epithelium, mainly shows ciliated cells. Cranially in the uterus, there are mainly primary folds with only discrete secondary folds, whereas, caudally these folds are more complexly arranged forming many secondary folds. The propria mucosa in cranial folds of the
Study of the isthmus and uterus of turkey hens *Meleagris gallopavo*

The mucosal folds of the isthmus are in longitudinal orientation, branched into primary and secondary folds but are shorter and not prominent as those of the magnum lined by an epithelium composed of simple columnar epithelium as given in (Figure 1, 2). The lamina propria-submucosa is dense glandular tissue filled with branched tubular glands that resemble those in the magnum except they are fewer and less densely for secretion of the shell membranes (Figure 2). This result is consistent with [1, 2] in the hen and [12] in rhea's.

The mucosal folds of the uterus are longer, narrower, branched into primary and secondary folds arranged in numerous leaf-like lamellae appearance, lined with ciliated pseudo stratified columnar epithelium as given in (Figure 3). This result as reported in laying hen and duck by [7] and in mature Japanese quail by [10]. The lamina propria-submucosa contains branched tubular glands loose and well vascularized connective tissue was sparse between these glands as shown in (Figure 4). These information were declared by [12] in rhea's and [10] in mature Japanese quail. The tunica muscularis is thicker, highly vascularized than previous anterior segment of the oviduct to provide the uterus with the necessary amounts of calcium during egg production, consists of thin outer longitudinal and thick inner circular smooth muscle layer (Figure3). This result coincides with [9] in laying pekin ducks and [6] in hen.

**FIGURE 1:** Histological Section of Isthmus Showed: a- Primary fold, b- Secondary fold, c- Lamina propria (H&E stain x40).
FIGURE 2: Histological Section of Isthmus Showed:  a- Ciliated pseudo stratified columnar epithelium b- Lamina propria – sub mucosa filled with tubular glands (arrow) (H&E stain x400)

FIGURE 3: Histological Section of Uterus Showed: a-Primary fold, b- Secondary fold, c- Lamina propria, d- Tunica muscularis( H&E stain x40).

FIGURE 4: Histological Section of Uterus Showed: a- Ciliated pseudo stratified columnar epithelium b- Lamina propria-submucosa filled with tubular glands (H&E stain x400).
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